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The. Romans, indeed, were asaiduous census-takers, bothunder the Republo and in the. days of the. Roman Empire,

In the. Middle Ages the outstanding example of' acensus wa8 the survey of England made in 1086 by William
the. Conqueror wiih we Icnow as Domesday Bookc, The. surveywas made by commissionera who empanelled juries to state
under oath the. extent, value and nature of eaoh estate, thenaxues, numuber and social statua of the inhabitants and the,amounts due to the royal treasury, It was an unpopularprocedure and, thereafter, no0 ôthez' suoli survey was madein England for several centuries, Indeed, as late as 1753,it waa stated in Parliament that the, talcing of a censusmigiit be a preluêe to "sonie great publie misfortun, or
epideinical distemper' 0

Olaims to have made the, earliest census in the. NewWorld have been made for the. Incas of Peru. Censuses werealsLo taken by the. Spaniardsr in 1548 i~n Paru, ini 1576 in.North America anid again lin Peru in 1606. Virginia iiad aêeneue lin 1635, New York lin 169à and tiiere were 36 other'coonial censuses ini what la now the. United States beforethe. first American aeoennîal census in 1790.

To Canada belonga the. credit of taking the. tirstoensua of modern times., This was the. Consus of the, Colonyf
of-New France lin 1869 whioh was continued ueriodiaallv
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MI.nlng, man1uactui'j and other industries,educatiooal, charitable and other institutijCenss .Act of 1905 made provision for the qCensus of the Prairie Provinces, *a step con~Statistica Acts of 1.918 anid 1948. It was .authborlty of the'Statistlcs Act of 1918 thacenstuses of 1921, 1931 and 1941 andi the quicensuses of the Prairie Provinces of 1926,wére taken; the xnth decennial census is biauthority of the Statistics Acit nif 1QAP

Objects an4 Uses of the Oensus

The objects of the çensusesea and of~ the Middle Ages wore ve:flot meet 'with approval in miodern t:used as a means of ascertainizg whito the ariuy and the ainounts Ôt mon(
objeot of the censiis is so alian t(it la expressly forbidden by law t(Sfly sucoI purpose.

* JLi Iu1IeI s.GOre
d generally taki
vermuneut equiva.:
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taking of the census. The priznsry asset ie the
ýuIation itself, flot merely the nuaber of people but
various attributes tiiet collectively make the. Canadien

,ple different from those Of' otiier couztries. Datea bout
.age, occupation, origin, 1anguage, yeare of sohooling,
.are facts in themselves of the greatest moment.

y constitute the background againat which alutoet ail,
er tacts muet be projected if the latter are to have
real significance, The. well-being of the. state.

sical, moral and economic, cani b. apprehended and.
erpreted only throug. the medium of population
tisties.

In the allocation or grants by provincial authorities
educational, health and otiier purposes population

Lires for rural and urban divisions are requfred by
vinciai governments. Occupational statitic are useful
bhese same provincial auttiorities in setting up euoh
ags as public 1'ealth services and arranging for
r'incial highway developinent. In niany other weys the
rincial authorities place reliance on oei>eus figures in
Êame way es the Federal Governinent does,

Thus the census Buonlies basic information necessarv
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Thera is, as a matter of~ fact, scarcely a branch
of business- activity -- manutacturing, selling or
rinancing -- that doas flot hava specif je uses for census
figures. They are as important to business as they are
to governinent.

Ce.nsus figures are also usetul to sohools of> social
work, social agencies end societias interested in the.
improvem.ent of social conditions generally. They learn
which areas are less prosperous than others and where
family income ranges and other factors ara such that tiare
is likely to be a greater need of> their services.

Origin, language and religion figuras are of> value
to ohurch authorities in planning the location of new
ohurches, church buildings and sohools. Provincial and
churoli authorities find scliooling statistics useful in
measuring the educational leyal of> various parts of' the
country,

Teachers and students, authors anid lecturers and
many other private citizens write to the Bureau for
population figures and th.e United Nations and its agencies
reproduce in statistical publications cezisus material
suppliad by the Bureau.

Lest, but not least, the individuel Canadien cititen
uses ceftsus statistios oven though ha may not bé con.scioaa
of this. He-does this in reading his nawspaper, listening
to hid radio, scanning the advert isements and in many
other ways.

Census Documents

Ziglit documents will be used in the 1951 Cousus,
These deal with (1) population, (2) blind andi deaf,
(3) housing, (4) agriculture, (5) irrigation, <6> live
stock and greenhouses elsewhere than on ferms, (9) commercial
fishermen, and (8) distribution.

The population card has 29 qu.estions to bo asked
of eooh person by the. enumerator whbo will thereb- record
the name, address, relation to head of household, age, -eex,
marital status, birthplaoe, citizenship or nationality,
origin, languagê, religion, education, occupation and
employment, etc., of evary individuel.

The cansus of the blind and deaf is primérily to.
determine who are .blind, deaf or blind and deaf, their
ages, end the aga et which tlieir disability occurred.
The record of the blind and deaf is to aupplemont the
information obtain.4 f rom the population card and to
facilitate the. worc of> educationàl and other institutions
for those witŽh sueh disabfl.ities.

The housing document 'will record for every f ifth
houee euoh things es type of d.welling, number of dwelling
units in tha structura, principal exterior matarial, naed
of repair, number of> rooms, voter supply, heating and
other facilities, tenure and monthly rent.

The. general farm schedulJe of the Census or
~Agriculture 'will record information about the farm,
operator; the location, area, tezure and value of the farni;
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field crops, fruits, greenhouses and nuZsaries; condition
of th.e land3; irrigation, new brak~ing and f orest f ires;
f aria macliinery and equi.pment; eiuploymenit; live stock~;
f orest products; dairy produots, etc. This sc<hedu].e was
drawn up ini consultation witb. Dominion and provincial
Departinents of Agriculture and other agrioilturai
authorlties, and in the light of suggestions made for a
Wiorld Oen.sus of agriculture by the 'Food and Agricul.tur'e
Organization of the UJnited Nations.

Owing to its 3.ixited agricuJ.tural aotivity, there
wili b. a-separate, anialler agriculture sohedula for Neaw-
foundland. On the f orm for reoording live st~ock and
gr'eenhouses elsewhere than on farms iniformiation wi.ll' be
oollected about the numibers of çattle, pou.ltry, bees,
goats, sin~e and thae azrea of greenhouses and t>he value
of t4ieir production, on holdings of less tbhan three acres.

Th2e enumeration booklet for commercial f is1hermen
will classify f ishernen as f ishing on their own account,
on shares or 'lay'l, or for wages in four groupings
accordizig to th~e inuwber of deys spexit in f ishing. T~his
information w1ill provide the basis of a sample survey to
b. talcen ].ater in the year,

On the enumeration folio for the Census of
Distribution the enumerators will enter 4etails conoerning
th~e neme, a4ddress, kind of business an.d relative sales-
size classification of ai). retail, w.hQ]esaJ.e anid service
establishments.~ Thi.s will provide a mailing record wh.oh
wiul serve as a basis for the conduot of a mail questionnaire
survey early in 192.

The irrieation schedule is aDDlicable onlv to those

with
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organization for Taking the Oensus

To carry out tb.is far-tlung investigation, and to
redoce its resuits te compretensible and usable form,
necessarily requires a large erganization. Its nucleus
ezists in a small permanent staff constituting one ef the.
branches of th.e Bureau ef Statistica. This branch rnaintains
conneotion between censue and oensus, so that .xperience i*
cozitinuous and cumulative. This organization lias been
ezpanded for the planning ef the torthcoming Cens us by the
creation of a Census Ezecutive Qemmittee, into whioh hiave
been drawvn other senior etticers of the Bureau witb.
appropriate administrative or technical akilis, besides
those ef the Bureau's Demograp1iy (Consus) Division.

In planning the field work the country is divided
firat inte census districts, each ef which is placed in
charge of a census cemmisioner, There are approxiiuately
260 et these census districts. Each district is thea,
subdivided into subdistricts, varying in population from
600 to 800 in rural localities and from. 1,000 te 1,500 in
urban areas. The svabdistricts, whicli nuaber appreximately
18,000, are allotted te census enumerators. These are the
otticials who go trom door to door colleeting the informa tien
requfre& by the cousus. They are the only ofticials with
whoa the genoral publie cornes ini direct conztact. Their
work is supervised by som. 850 field stipervisers.

Since one ebject ot the census la, te determine
Parliementery represeutation, the Act directs that the
censua districts and subdistriots shal correspond.,
respoçtively, "as nearly as may be, with the ahectoral
divisions and subdivisions for the time being" i.e. with
the federal constituencies and polling subdivisions.

Cousus cemmissioners will be appointed by the
Ninister et Trade and Commerce with the assistance ef the
Members of Parliauuent, and will be instructed by ofticers



go by ship or boat. In some:distrie.t.s a ïr c re f t wi 1-1 _.be
used.

Compilation of Census Statistics

When the enumerators have: f inished their:- wài
it hasýal1 been checked by the- field supervisors *q the
iroturus wîll be forwarded,, to the Btiréau..' s regîozla 1" off icew
et St, Johuts, Niflid.,'Halifàx, N.S,*g Montreel$,- Que
Toronto Ont., Winnipeg, Man" end Vancouver.: B.G. Thereý:
the returns will be in part:processed by-a staff of nearly
2SOOO temporery employees. Former1ýr thJS.work was clone et.,

Ottawa but, for the firsttime, the Bureaullis decentralizing
its.activities in the matter of the, census. This staff,
will panéh on specially designedcards perforations showing
by thoir locetîou. ou the. carda the-. exact information
obtàinéd et the census.. The complete editing, codiMgýand_ý-,,
revision of the census material willbe, andertaken et- the,-,
regional.. of fieez. The -punched-.cerde wil! be tlien forwarded
te_ýý Ottawa for jus chine tébulýatione

Ottavýa the carde. willi- be run through- a machiÙ0, one
et a times an electrical impulse being ellowed--to pass.
whenever a holé -appeers, The madhine is instructed by,
means'of a côntrol. Panel or switches ýhcw to interpret these
iinpulses end whatýtq.do wîth tjiem. One machine will %sortý
ail thé cercle into groupsl''i.e.t those punchëd lu the first
Position, 1n:ý.the , eolâkn 1 belnà ý dea lt *ith being plie dý .in One
steckz_ý'those puhohedAýin the aecond'positiog in anat

-.4xkôtlier zàèhine will -add thé-figüXes,
punehed: in, e rticuler. ýt ields. from,- each. c-ard ïn. aojàe*hg t.-
the ý-saMe, way es ýan ad4ing.ý-M'chine. A tjzýr-d
carda pu=héd -f or a; ýcertéîn: charectéristic stldh;-#
occupation "carpeilter". These f unetions of f irst r.e.edînÈ-
the eard, aL then.:,-sort1jýg,--àd4iz4Sý and'counting wil
ca=,îeduoe.,ý,by combinatio ý.éof relays. à card

secobd to:-paàs throughe.;' îéhine in'which tîXý, it mWe bé
examined foi, 30,erý40 dîf:térént:ïtemale The Méhime *Ill',,
pri" the büsié- -tabulatloiiÉl:r.esultîng,,froa th6ise OPOIrati*nà,r

and,_ýýpuUished by thel:'e=e.e.tits-ýée tJýélý.S1t

195 il h& a Àned, -th tË0-:::,%Ltjùéttý..ý
4 exper O=

«er_ a PéÉlà.d: of _earse i eer "pre«et
c4ensuses ýin Canada end lii
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work,ý -ý-«itâ'0Ut limit
It Me:ýitS thé sapport'ýôf_ -ýe-teryo U1 8, Petri ot îg &É -F"

tamding anytUing dered ir)tsome.:
notwiths thet _mÉy be:ýlconaï

ournwt tXheý WÈà le, ýt0-vr t àdu
million ýëf thela J

It helps to ahcW la QW, place,
ha$-been 6ecordeéAýSr in the faaÏly of Estioneo, it ïs 0.

-the er4ývth *tý
Id -i'lit

!on i--*n4 ý,fr*M nati on I-tc- *Or ow

nu j1Sý ý0q9Ut to 9fýtIIe
4fîëd,- support'
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he Importance of the, Census

The :densus''ÏËich ýkl1, be taken1ja Canada in J une
510e.wilj be the, most important. since the f irst Cexý9us'ý
the Dominio'n in.187le In the, first plece, it1ýiP at

e .48 lf -way mark -of thé ý century ýand wîll give us more
asuremelit at'the' prog'r.é. ss made durinè: thet périod,
Il show us how we compare today'in humen resources, he

#eatest asset 6f e,ýý&atione and how the. -greatest, -of our
primary industries - agrîýulture - compares'witÈ the

beginnings, of, a half centuri- of develoýkent*

In the second. Places_ ît wil ' 1 reveal many changes as
compared with the Gen1sus - of 1194i'. ïjàtervel we',4ýàve

experiena è d the great catacIýàm cf t,#,e',Sýecônd W.o-r-_ld,ýâer-

WUIýoh:chall&ed vest IY. the, pattern. bf &W econèmy, Therè

have been:-ýilportant population as between piýýWiUces,
Sýnçe,_tj1e ïadustriýa.lizefi6n of .the DSanÏon wos- considerably
8cOeIerPýqýj moreand'. m«ore,,peýDple movela to th C: ities, and

ýpwns trom;rural are4s the seme týme, the.. odotipet , ions
oý ýh-.e ýeop'Ie-hav-è undergoze ScËbs-tâàt:1ýý11 changes» bie...

élso 004tinued to ol.der on the
esý: 

- ma4y., ore

elerages. m h ;r'om 94 1 will 1. -.be
brought out in the 1951 0 eiis us

Iffew Techniques
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a Test Census revealed that
documents to correct errors could be eliminated. The J

electronic statistical machinê qu'icklyýaàd- a-écurately î

rèj'cts punch cerds containing errors and indioates,)"..

ln g'eneral grôaps, the type of error: presént ôn theý-

cardé Thus,',ýa much more econoMical editinÉ procedure

is possible«

3. Decentralizétion will'bë.8n 1mportantý aspect: of

the coming Censuâ.", Hitherto-' all schedules have beeli.

returned to Ottawa forediting'ancl processing. In the-

coMingý;Census$ six ReglonalOffices across Canada 
will

'act assectiona ee,.-res-, contrelling tfieýenuàeration

in the ir territ rïeiý a nd: sJ he- off ice,

robessing of rêturns to the, card-ýpüjàchiD9 stage-i-

'This change has-the aýdvan age of spreadiËg 
thé w-ôrk'ýô

processing,- hèving,

ý_ýthe agencies whict -,do the initial: pïýocessing:ôlose t&_1ýý.:

area c .ô ý1 vered difficulties--.-Iean be quicUy

dealt withe 1 1nýý4èntà1lY .. S om, e 1500 - alerks : àrel eqýýéd

for prooess--,".-- om..thrôe,ýmohýths toi a year :ând-the:-ý-

housixLg à'Îtuat1onýâkés ït pràcticall:ý: iàpoÉSiýble to::..,:

ùk'beiý-- in ahý centre,
edncentret-e thàt-n ne

à Census of the kSrices

During the.,ypers 1950 and l95lý theýwor1d ia

experieneî. mi ë e ënsýý. -mitékin -'aotiy.,Lty-, on--ànýýhÈp±;èèédéiited

scale'.: Soxe 40; coulitrïeà. are el! eçlý. ýýîs1 adt-ivi ;rlý.".,.

le tjý1à -wlest.ernýHéMispher"i 2'_ riee à *orking - ýè>

opeesý'tîvely to taleeý" à ý-ensus- lez, the: , AMèjýizaà. nis

attèeP -t&iý ggt!Ïi' r vit'àI éèýoii6 e àjàd-:'s là 1 -,a
ýabout tJýe ï00 ý0 Olt 00.0 ýithe t' lits- of ana> 1'soeh

cil a-Lý oenous
4P

gpéràtýï e Ji r , ograeà,W, ûý0 th -Iii ýý*0à i

S t a t il s-ti c or !7nàtýït Wtýà ôr,-îèiýh "daààd.à. là or a'

the work of which Canada-s. census

While eeç,.h naiiopwill t4ke. it a own çensus, a à-blish tiie

-t 0 a kýàji1eè_1 na-c e-p e,
in yliý àà ýs'taïýâeè1â

-thé uà-e or çî 0 ý M= m- to

t--ofiýdit-ï0nis à'_nýd -PU b1ishýd 'Us
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ý_.àkzUb ing n âh ýýrï. ý0btbtý'i ëz, Pa
rén ee

-al th-e0ýu$ ýpaTt-1gi1ý to, E1'dë-qu'gl,. e,

rî ýis,-àtvivus, theý 'Ore-J - ý 1 1, -, $"', ý

er ne
"the beglati4g a* giý4t

A zricultare 0reýîqiz8t»n Pf. ýýhe Vaited Nations qrgani:têd
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ýJ j: S
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Population and Statistical Commissions,, the Food and
Agriculture Organization and the International Labour
Office. These same bodies have also strongly endorsed the
plan for the World Census of Agriculture which is being
promoted by the Food and Agriculture Orgenization, and
have urged all countries to take a World Census of
Population. The Population and Statis-ticel Commissions
have set out suggestions for questions, definitions and
procedures, and PAO has done the same thing for the World
Census of Agriculture. For this wider effort, training
schools were organized in different sections of the world.
Dr. O.A. Lemieux, the Diredtor of the Census Division of
the Dominion Bureaqof Statisties, was lent for this
purpose and instructedforthree months in the training
centre at Cairo.

These efforts by international organizations-to
promote census-takÎng on a world-wide.scale spell out'the
need forreliable evaluations.ofthe human and economie
resources of all nations.ý : For the formulation of polioy to
achieve thair high objectives-, the various United Nations
organizations require à vastly-improved record of the
_popula.tion, foot1 and other rezources of the nations. While
census information in itself -cannot yield the solution of
the many problems concerned with social and ec-onomic welfare
which confront the United Nations., these statistical. data
furnish a basis to which manyother factsýcan be related
and by which they maybe apýra1sed. In connecýîon witli the
vital problem of population versus food supply, an-adequate
World Census would show, on one hand, the national and
world production of food through the Agricultural Gensus and,
on the other t1irough the Population Census,, the numbers who
have to_ be feld thus providîng a basic, piéture of, noeds in
relationý to au Plyo;

It is not to, be expected however 'tliat the long-
charished objective of a World GeAsus, enumrated according
to an. intèrnationally re c omménded 'plalne ç0m éte and.
comparabl n'à wiii be.: aîchiev

as between natio S& 1'à :1950, end
or'for many. years theeeatter. XeqerthelËââ throu«h:ý

the.efforts ofziaternation al sta tiotidel, organization'laî' a -in ,eôtiQný.wl1l beý.,4 ec,)3.i6vedýthat: dîr -in
the current, census programme*
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